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Hubbard MercKaiitSALEM MILK
Interesting Trip Through

Middle Western States
Vancouver. B. C, on the steamer
Princess Louise, and from there85 Per Cent of Product Used
the remainder, of jthe trip was
made by train..

Locally is Pasteurized
Says Inspector

return to his work.
F. O. Needham who has been

visiting-hi- s old home in Missouri,
has . returned, home after a
month's stay. He came Wednes-
day and reported having a very
fine time.'

Mr. and Mrs. J. McNeil of 1255
Third street motored to Portland
Saturday, where Mr. McNeil at-
tended a meeting held by the life
insurance company.

f
Mr. and Mrs. Ray J. Stumbo

and Mrs. Spencer Greene returned
from Twin Falls, Idaho, Saturday
evening. Mrs. Theodore Greene,
who is the mother ot Mrs. Stum-
bo, returned with them. She will
remain here during the winter
and stay with the Stumbos while
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ediger of
Mead, Kansas, who have been tra-
veling through the west visiting
'friends and relatives, left during
this week for California. While
on their trin thev visited Mr. and'

parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Rich-
ardson, ot Rosemont avenue.

Mr. , Richardson, who has been
quite 1H for some time, is much
better now and is able to be up
and around. .

W. H. Hess Is suffering with a
serious attack of stomach trouble.
He Is under the care of two doc-

tor. Doctor Steeves and Sumner.
They think they will be able to
care him without an operation, al-
though it will take some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubble Young of
Plaza street will spend the week
end in Albany, visiting Mrs.
Young's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
P. Nutting.

Frank Lowther of Biodgett,
Oregon, was an all night guest
Friday at the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. I. W. Thomas of 1383 Edge-wat- er

street.
Mrs. Clarence Holder of Lib-

erty was a visitor Friday at the
Billings-McAda- homes on Plaza
street.

Mrs. G. W. Richardson visited
Thursday with Mrs. Nora Lee of
Plaza street.

Mrs. Nora Lee and son, . David
Lee, have Just returned from a

Having' enjoyed every minute ot
the trip by water and starting by
train, the first thing of interest
to Mr. Smolnisky was the 150-mi- le

ride along the scenic Kam- -

gonJ While there, they visited
Mrs. Lee's torotner-In-la- w . and
wife, Mr. and-Mrs- . John Lee, and
her nephew, Arthur Sumner. They
said they had a very nice time Lut
were glad to get back to ..West
Salerno

Johlr S. Friesen of West Salem
accompanied by David Heide, will
give several special numbers on
their guitars Sunday evening at
the Nazarene church. They will
also give some vocal numbers in
the evening.

Mrs. Frank Wilson received a
letter from her friend, Mrs. Rose
Burleigh, who now resides in
Portland. Mrs. Burleigh is mak-
ing plans to spend two or three
weeks In West Salem very soon
and will stay with Mrs. Wilson
while' here:

Mrs. Burleigh recently resided
in West Salem and was a very
active worker in the West Salem
church and other social activities
of West Salem.

Ben Maery, who has been work-
ing for some time in Tampa, Flor-
ida, has been spending the past
few days with his mother of West
Salem, Mrs. Jacob Maery and fam-
ily. Ben will leave Saturday and

Deranleau are the parents of Mrs
dark. ' '

r The Lewis service station oti
Edgewater street are having s

floor laid. It is hoped to hi;
finished soon, j

Construction work on the hous-
es on Patterson avenue, which are
being built by Mr. Stewsrt, is

very nicely. They are ex-
pected to be finished soon.

Mrs. W. Lansing of the GarJ. i
road is visiting with her dauj i --

ter, Mrs. Frank Wilson, on Sk.. --

ner street.
The Copeland Lumber comp.-u.-

on the Wallace road is buildim-- "

several new sheds wherein t)v
will keep their lumber in the dr

The car owned by V. R. pet
was badly damaged Saturd. v

evening when it was hit by a road-ster, which was also badly dam-
aged. One of the men in ir.'roadster was cut and bniN,,r
badly.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace McG- -

and family have taken a cabin in
the Capital Tourist camp on Ed-wat- er

street, where they w:"j
probably stay for some time. .Mr.
McGee is workin? on state high-
way work.

Olympian limited and reached
Aberdeen, South Dakota, a dist-
ance of 289 miles in hours and
10 minutes "with only three stops
on the whole run. Leaving Aber-
deen, Mr. Smolnisky visited his
mother and brothers and many
friends at his home towns of Leo-l- a

and Eureka. October 27. Mr.
Smolnisky went to Lemmon, South
Dakota to look after a homestead
which he owns at that place.

Mr.4 Smolnisky - left Lemmon
Sunday evening and came to Seat-
tle, Washington' on the Olympian
limited and there took the Union
Pacific, arriving at Hubbard Tues-
day evening at 6:3S o'clock. Mr.
Smolnisky observed not only the
wonderful scenery as he went
through Canada, but also noticed
the condition of the crops in the
different sections of the country.
In some places good crops were
reported but in most places the
crops were far below normal.

West Salem
o OMrs. Ella Duchein and Frank
Waymarrs of Amity spent Thurs-
day evening with Mrs. Duchein's

Tlw grades of all milk being
i supplied by the various distribut

or to consumers In Salem nave
v been determined by the Marion
1 eounty ; health unit, according to

the standard grade specifications
of tb local milk ordinance. The

tI local ordinance is practically iden
tical with the United States public

f health serrice standard milk ordi
nance now receiving statewide

HUBBARD, Nov. 1. Jonn
Smolnisky, proprietor ot the Hub-
bard Service Store a Red and
White chain store returned
Tuesday evening from a combined
business and pleasure trip to
South Dakota, going as far east
as Minneapolis; Minnesota, and be-
ing gone just one month to the
day. A coincident of the date of
Mr. Smolinsky's return from this
last trip was that it happened to
be the date that the family ar-
rived In Oregon nine years ago
when they moved from South Da-
kota.

In making this last trip, Mr.
Smolnisky left Portland Septem-
ber 29. At Seattle he took pass-
age on a steamer and there spent
his first sight reaching Port
Town send and Port Angeles of
Washington the next day. At
both places the loading and un-
loading of the boats interested
him. At Victoria, B. C, Mr. Smo-
lnisky went for a sight seeing trip
on one of the busses and visited
many places "of interest "one of
which was' Butchart's sunken
gardens, a garden showing the
many wonders of plant life. At
Princess Louise, and from there
Victoria, B. . C, Mr. Smolnisky
changed boats and went on to

publicity, and it Is the first ordi--
Mrs. J. S. Friesen of .West Salem. 1Base of this kind to be adopted

is the atate of Oregon, says J. E,
BHnkhorn, dairy and milk inspect

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Clark of
Washington were visitors at the
Deranleau home on Edgewater
street this week. Mr. and Mrs.

loops river or more strictly speak-
ing, a river composed of a chain
of beautiful lakes. -

At Field, Canada, Mr. Smolnisky
stayed over night at the Toung
Men's Christian association. Leav-
ing Field, tbe crossing of the di-

vide by making the horse shoe
turns proved Interesting and ex-

citing. This part of the trip - ent
along the Kicking Horse river and
past the Lake Louise resort.

At Banff, Canada, the rugged
mountainous country ended and
the level farm land began, stretch-
ing out over miles of plains. At
Moose Jaw, Mr. Smolnisky stopped
for 12 hours during which time
he visited several Red and White
chain stores. Going south, Mr.
Smolnisky went into North Dako-
ta through North Portal and on
Into Minnesota going -- ai far as
Minneapolis where he started his
return trip. "

At Minneapolis he took the

or.
three weeks trip In eastern Ore--.Through the cooperation of the

- various milk distribntors with the
health nnit the milk produced is

1 of a sufficiently high quality so
that at present no Grade B milk
U being delivered. Consumers
tr urged by the health unit to

5 - buy no milk which Is not plainly
labeUetodaeswhth
labelled as to whether it is raw

"or pasteurized and as to its grade,
Grade A pasteurized is considered
the safest quality of milk and at
the present time 85 per cent of

BEAUTIFUL SHOES
JUST RECEIVED

the milk sold in Salem is of that
trade.. The balance is grade A
raw.

The milk distributors are alpha-betieal- ly

listed under their respee--
tve grades for the past six months.

Grade A Pacteurized Capitol
dairies, Curley's dairy, Foshay
rarms. Inc., Fred's Independent
dairy, O. K. dairy and Salem Sani
tary Milk companyi Grade A Raw

, rMrs. Frances Doty, dairy, Fosh
ay Farm, inc., i red's independent
dairy, Henry Girod's dairy, Emil
Graber-- dairy, Hurley dairy, Liens
Jersey diary, Linndale Jersey
Fara Pleasant Home dairy, Wal-
do Hills Guernsey Farm, Wetber-b- y

dairy and E. Zimmerman dairy.

INSTITUTIONAL
vQyifess equipment

and long hainingcoupled

with Siiicerilu, in Senfce

eliminate unnccessaiij
expense '".,'

MilLIHTES FOB

FOREIGN UiS SET

1 1. rni in ti m urn
" ill Ultra Jmart footwear

. fe&nnp in Line and ooa

- .Dates before which articles
- should be mailed to foreign coun-

tries from Salem to insure their
delivery before December 25 to
the persons for whom they are
Intended are announced by the lo- -.

cal postal officials that local per-
sons may govern sending of
Christmas packages and letters to
these countries accordingly.

.Christmas mail to Kenya and
Uganda should be in the postof-flc- e

here today. The approximate
deadline on holiday mail to the
Cape Verde Islards is November
10, as It is also in Australia and
the Netherlands East Indies. Mail SHOESllWloneyon

Vhen tlm Sumisons Comes

Lv DISTINCTLY of TODAY
and TOMORROW - - -

ill " 1 lz:
il

li

bound for British India should be
la the office November 13, and
that Intended for relatives or
friends in Siam, Straits Settle-
ments, Union of South Africa and
Persia should be In the office be-
fore November 15. November 9
Is the deadline for Christmas
greetings to arrive in time at Li-
beria. Mail for New Zealand,

'Philippine Islands, Siberia, Bom-
bay, Ceylon and Sierre Leone
should leave Salem November 20,
and within the next few days the
deadline falls for Hongkong,
China, Aden, Argentina, Dutch
Guiana, Corintoin Nicaragua and
Paraguay.

.Early in December final pouch-- s

will be closed for the Azores,
Austria, Bolivia, Brazil. Bulgaria,
Colombia, Egypt, Estonia. Costa

' Rica, Czechoslavakia, Danzig,
Denmark, Ecuador, Finland, Gib-
raltar, Greece, Guadeloupe, Brit- -

. fan and French Guiana, Haiti,.
' Honduras, Hungary, Ireland, Italy,
Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg,

1 Madeira, The Netherlands, Blue-fiel- ds

in Nicaragua, Norway, Pal-
estine, Peru, Poland, Portugal,
Rumania, Serbs, Croats and Slo-Yca- es,

Sweden, Turkey, Syria,
Japaa and Uruguay Mail to near--

v er European countries should "be
seat before December 10.

Black, Dark Brown, Pecan Brown, Blue
Kid, Patent Leather, Reptile
Heels, both medium and high

vsaasaanaaBaBBOT

Small Boy Hurt
By Falling Ladder

ivHQNMOUTH, November 2.
Donald, the 6 year old son of Mrs.
Veima Smith, underwent an oper-
ation " for nasal trouble . Tuesday
morning at a Portland hospital,
and is reported as resting com-
fortably. -

About a month ago, while play-In-s
la a barn at bis home with his

brother, Maurice, and several oth-
er children, a ladder on which one
of the small boys was climbing be-rss- vr

unbalanced and-- in falling
strode Donald) on the nose. He
complained very little at the time,
but has been under ore ot a spe--

- eiallst for two weeks and the oper-
ation was deemed advisable, to in--

' hi bit further complication.

Bags in almost every conceivable material and color
A wonderful assortment at $5 5 a few at $10.00

. Let Us Solve Your

Drapery Problems
M. Elgins Gregory, forrnerly of Bab-coc- k

& Peats, Portland Decorators,
has taken the management of our dra-

pery; department Mr. jGregoryj will
cheerMly assist .you your drap-

ery requirements. Measurements tak-

en, estimates given and material cut
" without obligation on your part . ;

UletrjoeUlbut with

tsvert ttrainvng ofddicot
? muscles. Bavi us git

year yer a thorough ex-czlnat- ion

for which then
U no charge. Ourglassei mitmii?mM,an tetured against break- -' t

' ' m I'm. 'j.VL Icj cna fnoaerat ws j
DR. li J. WILLIAMS, CHIROPODIST IN ATTENDANCE

: 340 eouirr I , t.

'I


